
WARM UPS

soft pretzel | $3.50
Served hot with spicy mustard,
nacho cheese sauce, or
marinara sauce.

Cauliflower "wings" | $7
Vegan breaded caul i f lower
tossed in buffalo sauce. Served
with carrots & celery.

Chicken wings (6) | $10
Bone-in chicken wings tossed in buffalo,
BBQ or chef 's style sauce. Served with
carrots ,  celery & house ranch dressing.

French fries | $3.75
1/4 cut fr ies with skin.  Served 
with ranch or ketchup.
Add chi l i  cheese $5.75

sweet potato fries | $3.75
Served with ranch or ketchup.

Hot Dog | $5
Served with ketchup, mustard and rel ish
upon request.

Chicken tenders | $7
3 breaded chicken breast  tenders.
Served with ranch, BBQ or ketchup.
Served battered upon request.

LOCATED INSIDE ICE
IN PARADISE

OPEN DAILY 
4PM-12AM WEEKDAYS
8AM-11PM WEEKENDS

805-879-1550

CENTER SL-ICE

Pizza bagel (personal) | $5
Choose 3 toppings, plus sauce and cheese.

breakfast burrito | $7.50

Egg, fr ies ,  bel l  pepper ,  cheese. 
Add ham & bacon $8

Cheese (14") | $15

Chicken pesto sub | $8

Gri l led chicken and our creamy
pesto/mayo topped with fresh sl iced
tomatoes and basi l  on an Ital ian rol l .

House salad | $6.00

Spring mix ,  red onions,  carrots ,
tomatoes. Add chicken $1 .50

TOP SHELF

ON THE BENCH

caesar salad | $6.00

Romaine, croutons,  parmesan cheese,
caesar dressing. Add chicken $1 .50

Pepperoni (14") | $16

Margarita (14") | $18
Mozzarel la cheese with fresh tomato and basi l .

Meat lover (14") | $20
Canadian bacon, salami,  pepperoni ,  sausage.

Veggie Lover (14") | $18
Olives,  red onions,  bel l  pepper ,  mushrooms.

BBq Chicken (14") | $17
BBQ chicken, red onions.

Hawaiian (14") | $17
Canadian bacon, pineapple.

Combo (14") | $20
Pepperoni ,  green pepper,  mushrooms, onions,
ol ives,  sausage.

coffee $2.50

tea $2.50

beer $7-$8

wine $5-$7

juice $2-$4

soft drinks $2.50

BBQ pulled pork sandwich | $10

Slow roasted pork ,  BBQ sauce - topped
with buffalo ranch slaw &served with a
pickle.

B.L.T. | $8

Crunchy bacon, lettuce and fresh
tomato with signature Rinkside sauce.

ITALIAN SUB | $8

Canadian bacon, salami,  pepperoni ,
mayo, spicy mustard, green pepper,  red
onion, mozzarel la cheese, lettuce &
vinaigrette on a fresh Ital ian rol l .

movie theater Nachos (personal) | $6
Chips with chi l i ,  nacho cheese and jalapeños.

SOUP OF THE DAY | $5


